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An Apology.
At i ho request of a number

of our citizens we started, n

Monday morning, tor Colum-

bus lor the purpose of looking
up iv nunilier of nffimiutive vo-

ters on the railroad tax ques-

tion, nml not returning until
,tlie umuaI hour our paper is put
to press on Tuesday afternoon,
many important things are. of
course omitted this week.
The Railroad election being
over and much job printing
done, we shall be all right next
week.

Money is us scarce as wool on a
gout's back. '

More rain foil on Tuesday morn-

ing and- - night.

Tlioro was a young man in. town

tho other day who had swallowed a
fly. '..

But very few ot the farmers in

Vinton county had stacked their
wheat; consequently the rains havo
caused it to nrout.

Mrs. G. W. Saylor, has miaod
tho largest beets wo liavo seen this

year some ot which are 16 inches
in ciiciiiiifoienoo,

The murky, sultry weather of
tho past few days threatens injury
to tho largo grupo crop from mil-

dew, in this grapo growing region.

If more care was exercised
in reference to the clothing of
little children, there would be

fewer mourning households.

To get and preserve a good
reputation do not trouble
yourself about the reputation
of others.

The aristocratic Gov Noyos has

denied tho application for pardon
of James Cam-- , Convicted of porjuJ
ry in Vinton county, two years ago.

Dan. F. Sijriner, of the Chilli-eotb- o

Gazette Job Printing Depart-
ment, paid his numerous relatives
and friends in this town and vicin-

ity, a visit on Saturday last.

J. G. Swkti.and, has refittdd his

store room throughout, given tho

front a flue coat of "red, white and

blue" aiiit, luid has received a full

stock of goods in his line.

The faces of pome of the
(Jraut men in and about thitj

locality are nearly locg enough
to v.it oats from a patent seven
foot chill n.

V'k l'ft lor much sickness
this fall. i)r, Ureeley's ' Bit-

ter PjH," our Grant Itepub-lica- n

friends, will be fouud au
excellent antidote.

Joseph Heurold, of Nelsonvijle,
accidentally fell from the platform
of tho depot lit that place lust Wed

nesday, striking his head upon the

rail of the track, inflicting a very
eorious wound)

Th Columbus- - & Ifooking Vftlly
railroad has commenced delivering
stool rails to lay th rriain track of
the road. It is said the whole road
will be laid with this rail and the

old iron is to be used for side track.

JJbnto township, Hocking coun

ty, has waked up at lqs,t' On the
jJ2d of August her citizen tax-pay- ?

prs vote on tho quostion' of raising
012,000 to build the Farmers' & Mi

ners' Railroad through the town

ship.

A wrltor in the Dogan Sentinel
just week euggegts th.at ttat part
the Gallipolis, McArthur ifi Colum

bus Railroad from Logan to the

south line of Starr township, be

a taw. It is supposed there built

Would be a grpat rpajority in favor

of the tajf.

As the hay crop will be somewhat
light In this section this year, it has

been suggested, and very properly
we think, that every fanner who

reads this,, should sow corn for fod

tier on every spar? pippp of ground

that he can. There Is nothing betr.

tor for stock than corn fodder,

The nomination ami election
of lion. Horace Greeley will
not prevent our turning out
your job printing as usual,
We keen right on printing just
the same, but lots cheaper. If
you want any printing done,
come to this ofllce.

Tnp now Presbyterian Church at
Ilamden, is tbo ffnoet Church in

Vioton County, Ttjo carpenter
work was executed by Leader
(spRAQUi?, and tho manner in which

ho porformod the work is evidence

of his ability as a master workman
The new edinco is a credit to the
town. .

The Progressive Election!

PROGRESS, YES, 326!

ANTI-PROGRES- S, NO, 43!

Majority in Favor of Progress, 283!

Spread the News Throughout
the Land!

The Gallipolis, McArthur & Columbus

Railroad will be Completed!

The Farmers' and Miners' Railroad a

Sure Institution.

Elk Township can "Communicate
with all the World."

Our Future will be Glorious!

The election held yesterday,
in Elk township, to decide the
question of the construction of
a Kailroad through the town
ship resulted tar tiinerent irom
what the friends of the enter

prise expected two or three
days previous to the election.
1 he election was the most ex-

citing one ever held in the
township. The lesult is as
follows:
Baili-oadYe- s 326

" No 43

Majority for Yes. 283

A number of those who had
opposed

.

the grand enterprise
.i i.iup to tue morning or tne elec

tion, at the last moment con
cluded that they would always
be happy if they should vote
in favor of progress in favor
of improving this town and
township.

At least four-Bft- hs of the
taxable property of the town-

ship was represented by the
votes cast in the alhrmative.

Tuesday marked a new era
for McArthur and for Elk
township; and in the face of
every man you meet cun he
read the happiest future. . In-

stead of being despondent arid

uncertain, al are now confident.
For want of both space and

time we are compelled to post
pone further comments this

For Fine Perfumery, go to Sis- -
son's Drug ?tor.

On Wednesday of last week, the
the Law Library and book-cas- es of
the late Judgo J. P. Plyley, of this
town, was sold at Administrator's
sale, The sales on the books were
as follows:

John T- - Moore. Wavorly, 63 vol

umes, $265.65.
E. N. Barnhill, MoArthur, 17 vol

umes,' $36.00
J. P. Bradbury, Gallipolis 64 vol- -

qmes, and 94 copies of American
Law Register, $222.36,.

W. IT. Lasley, Gallipolis, 55 vol- -

limes, J207.30.
W. tt.IIasUngs, jaolfBOn, pji vol- -

vmes, $212. 55.
'

J, A, Aleshiro, Jackson, 16 vol;

umes,' $30,10, ...
John Mayo, MoArthur, 2 volumes.

$9.50.
W. A. Gage, Chillicotho, 67 vol

umes, $127.80. (A number of Col

Gng0's .purphaos were for Robert
Clark & Co.)

S. S. Cooko, Chillicotho, 47 vol

umes, $130.30. .

Total $1,247.50.

Mad Dog Running at Large.
J. IVl. Weed intorma us tiyu

a large dark brindle dog half
shepherd and half hound sup- -

posed to 06 maa, heionging to
Mrs. uatnariue iteasoner, liv
ing in Brown township, left
her premiss lft8t n'lgfyk, and Wft9

Inst seen on the. road leading
to McArthur. The people of
this vicinity should be on tne
lookout for the unruly animal,
and kill hira wpenevep b,e ipay
be found.

For Pure Druss and Medicines'

BOtO iSlBSOO'8.

TiMit and enlightoned experience
have shown that certain substances
formerly used and relied on in med

ical practice, are unnocossary and
dangerous; yet sqmo of these sub-

stances have found their way ipto
medical compounds. Da.' Walk
er's California Vinegar Bitters,
however, contain nothing injurious,
being corripoBooJ of exclusively veg

etahlo substances fnqra Palifqrnty
For all disprdqes of the . liver, kid'

neys bjuddor, skin, and digestive
organs, and for purifying the blood

they nrp the n)qst wonderful reta
edy known. 87 4t.

REMOVAL !

DRUGS! DRUGS!!
O. T. Gunnino has just removed

from the "Old Brick Corner" his
splendid .assortment of Drugs, Med-

icines, Oils, Paints, BooAa, Station-

ery, &c, to his NEW ROOM
in Will's New Building, one door
west of Gilman, Ward & Co.'s Store,
on Main Street, whero he will be
pleased to meet all his old custom-
ers, and as many more as chose to
givohim their patronage.
. His New Room is really tho finest
in Southern Ohio; is being visited
by everybody; and his supply o

Drugs, Wines, Oils, Toilets, and the
liAe equal to any other establishment
in tho country.

He fills presciptions, and can ac-

commodate all customers a treason-
able rates. If you want to see
tho finest Drug Store, drop
in and examine this one. '

How to Go West.
This is an enquiry which every

ono should have truthfully answer-t- f

before he starts on his journey,
and a little care taken in examina-
tion of Routes will in many cases
save much trouble, time and money.

The "1. 13: & W, Koute, running
from Indianapolis through Bloom-ingt- o

to Burlington, has achieved a
splendid reputation in tho last two
years as the loading Passenger
Route to the West. At Burlington
it connects with tho groat Burling-
ton Route whiclr-run- s direct thro'
Southern Iowa to Nobraska and
Kansrs, with;closo connections to
California and the Territories; and
passengers starting from Vinton
County, on their way westward,
can not do bettor than to take the
I. B. & W. and Burlington Route.

This line has published a pamph- -

let entitled "Dow to go West,"
which contains much valuable infor-
mation; a largo correct map of tho
Great West, which can bo obtained
free of chargo by addressing tho
General Passenger Agon B. & M. R.
It , isurliogton, Iowa.

We publish the following lotter
by request;

HENRY, ILL., Nov. 22nd.
To the Public. I have sold Spoo's

P. J. Brandy, Port Wine and Wine
Bitters for tho last year, and they
have given general satisfaction.
Our physicians recommend them
in their practise, and wo uro sutis
fied that for medicinal and other
U808 they are not to be excelled.

Truly yours,
C. W. EVERETT, Druggist.

Tho above is a fair sample of
thousands of letters from physicians
and druggists and hospital mana
gers from all parts of the country.
Speer's goods are Booured with-- the
name "Alfred Speer, Passaic, N. J.,"
placed over the cork; nnno other
genuine,

The American Artisan
larged.

The American Artisan has beon

enlarged and greatly improved. It
is now the most valuable paper for
mechanics, inyentors. otc. It now
pontains 12 largo pages the in
creased room enabling the publish-
ers to give a greater varloty of il-

lustrations. We would recommend
It to all classes of people, as It con-

tains tho most usoful information.
Brown & Allen, Publishers, No. 189

Broadway, Iew York City.

Dentistry!
N.J..Bowers, Dentist, of the of

fice of Drs. Finney & Bowers, Lo- -

gan, O,, will visit MoArthur, on the
15th of. present month, . remaining
two weeks, orsuoh time as be may
be spared from the offloe at home,
whero he hopes to seoure the pat-

ronage of citizens and the adjoin-

ing country No work performed
but such as he can rocommend, and

RfPrj?99satiBfap.tqi;yjq
Call and Bee spooimens of superi-

or work.'

To Whom It May Concern.
Those knowing thomselves

tfl T. A, Martn 4 Son, eh:
or by note or. book account, are res
quested to call and settle up. All

apcountj ad, notes qnpojd, b,y Av-ou- st

riasT, will bo placed In the
way of collection unloss otherwise
arranged.

T. A. MARTIN & SON.
McArthur, July 10, 1872. tf.

Are You Going West ?
If o, tHM flu adyjeo, nd pufqhMO your pick-

ets over ilje old lreIabe nil popular Mluoarl

FsolOo Eilrod' which li, poiltlvoly, tlie only
Line tht rum three Dally Express Tralni from
SLlinla to Kamiu Oltr. and the West I nod Ik

poaltlvelr, the only tine whlnli rum Pullmin'a
nume uieopen ami iy lionnniw iimpuixiiuiY
for movers) equlppxd with MIUm's Btotf KfW.
(trni and nio fiatont StMIrt 1Mo, rt oin St. LouU
lb jcW.iil CltyVnrt Soott, l'nnton., Lawranoo,
tieavonwonn, u'.nimn, ot. uuhkpii, jniirHa.lla'nHllklIH..l u.l.lin..f .tln.nt...
For Information In refenrd to Time ThIiIod, rmle
Ac, to any point In Mimotirl, KAiiiu,Nl)raika,
Oolornlio, Texuor (lallirornln, cull on oraddrvsi
S. II. Thornton, Agent Mlmoiirl Pimlllo R.R. Col.
limniii, uiiioi or, P,. A.r'

orq, ueflecn( vJiUflgop
Uhli. Md'

Nq trouble to am wor quetUoai

MSLL'L Tu EMIGRATE I

w miHtvi-r- . ir to the South went Misnourl.

bouauxe tho Atlmitlo & Paolllo Rallrund Co.
mc.- -i iiwm A.'1'..niif to ntilmtl Hrttlum.

at low price im longuredlt, l)l'lo fiirnUliliig
free traniportatlon over meir romi to purunai-e- n

tli In road extendi from SU LnuU, throii(h
Missouri to Vlnltla, Indian Territory, In

pushed rapidly to IM uoeiumuon, uio racmo
rniui.i will Im ona ot tho trunk linen of the
country, norer blockaded by snow tho lands
along the road aro In a rich rertae country, a
prodiictlvo as any Intrastate; the elltnatoeom- -
Tl. II ll.....l.i..nl,h..1. ill' lllirtlllll'.l I Ul.tlll- -UII1U5 llll 'l III. " " ' dw,....- -
eru latittuluu; gaiKlu!lmnt,soll, liimltli, water,
ll.i .. f..lt uiwl Hll1VfilU Invito vnnIII.IIIUI , Ki U.IHK.1I lino w' ju,.
to K' to this region. For further Inforniution
.l.lrnaa A Tiif'k- - T.ind Coiu'r. ttiS Walnut

Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Tu Cincinnati Doliab Wkkkly star.
This paper Is an exception to most of the low

priced weekly papers. It is elegantly printed
on fluo whlto paper and Is In fact a model news-

paper. The contents aro Interesting, Instruct-

ive,, and accurate, containing each week a com-

plete Home and Foreign market report, tho st

Telegraphic reports from all parts of tho
country, together with a large and varied se-

lection of choice Reading matter; and, with all
this is furnished a beautiful Chromoforone dol-la- r.

We do not understand how so much can
be given for so Utile money. See advertisement
in another column, and send for a spooimen
numbor to tho "Star Fubmbhinq Company,
Cincinnati, Ohio. -

Stray Mare.
Strayed away from the undersigned, on the

morning of the 13th Inst., near Kakln's Mill,
Vinton Township, Vinton comity, a Bay Mare,
three years old, black mane(short) and tall
white spot in face. Any Ipsrson giving infor-
mation that will lead to hsiCdlscovery will be
rewarded. '

Address or call on
THOMAS J. BOWEN,

Wllketvillo, Ohio.

If too waxt to orr ALT. ton

Bussokibb vob TBS REAL. ESTATE
REGISTER, riTTBBOBOH.Pju (Weetlyi
40 Columns: ll.oo a year). Sample copy free.

ANI COMMERCIALCOLLEGIATE Hum. Conn. Pmvnr- -

atory to College, lliiHlncss. ScionMtlO Hchools,
V. S. Military and Naval Academies. Fall ses-
sion, aoth veiir, begins Sept. 1:1. For Catalogue
auuresnuen. i w, u. kussLiLi, rnncipsi.

Brilliant Colors and Best
Black in Six Corel Thread.

J. & P. COATS'

BEST
LL NUMBERS,

From 8 to 100 Inclusive.
FOR

Hand and Machine Sewing.

BELT'S PATENT SHEET IRON

BOOf 1
Cheapest and Best Iron Roofing Made.

For circulars, references, or other Information,
address V. 8. BELT, Cincinnati, O.

ZANESVILLE, O., WOOLEN
MAN WO CO. solicit orders for
their Hutnnm Doeskins (Jeans),
nil wool 111 ling iml free of grease.
Blues warranted inlgo- - Kiannols
of every description Knitting
Ynrns.Blue Mixed, Scarlet and
White: lino, tea cuts to th nound

and coarse, six; long reel aid full count, 800
yds. to the cut. Samples and prices furnished
to merchants on application as above.

Rejeot all Violent Purgatives, Thsy ruin
ineioiiH onne nowoli anil wenkon tne (iig.H
tion. Tvrbknt'h KpververcentHcltzbr An
riknt Is used by all rational people as a means
in relieving nu narangomonts or tne suunacn,
liver and intestines, bscause It removes ob-

struotlons without pain and imnarts vigor to
nis organs wnicn it purines anil regulates.

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS.

ACTUifA Popham's Asthma Speolflo
I Is wsrrantilto rsllsvt ths wrtt

II case In ten minutes, snd by n.rievertBg In lis
street a ptrnr f or stit ay an urtiggiits,rtn sent bv mi.ll, post natrl, on rsoslpt of ONE

iXDOLLAR. AddrsssT.POPBAM CO., Phil,
adelphla, Pa.

ORGANIC LAW OP THB SKXES-Con- dt-
tions whioh Impair vitality punitive and neg-
ative electrlultv nroof that life Is evolved
without union elj'ect of tqhaooo influence of
fish and pliosphorio diet modern treatment of
peivietnneaseH, striatum ana variocooois, ana
arrest oiaevetopmenr i ten leoiures to nis pri-
vate snrgloal olans, bv EDWABD H. DIXON, M.
n jaCllfth An..A VT V.QA . OK .--

"Every line from the pen rf Dr. Dixon Is of
great vaiua to ins wnoie numan race," uorao

WINCHESTER'S
Htpophoaph atks of Ltv si and Ion A Is oertl
lied by all Physicians, Modioli Societies and the
Public throughout the olvillxecl world 'as the
Grandest Medical Dlsoovery oltlio 16th Centu-
ry.' There is no disease whatever wbioh de- -
lends upon an Impure, diseased and impover-s- )

f led condition of the blood that great River
or Liiie. out wuat tins celebrated Kemsuyis an
Infallible: euro, such as Scrofula, Pimples, Erup-
tions. Humors. Dolls. And all autaiieous affeo- -
tlona. Lailiost you little know what' an Impor
tant influence is exertea tnrongti me tiioon
Would you beautify your form Rud suffuleya
eomnlexlon with the Delicate Bloom ot You
and HMltht Puilfy and ourloh your Blood by
Uling WINOHIBTIB'B

HiPOPHOSRHAUS
Consumptlveula word with yon. You know

mat uonsumntion it a temniy ratal disease.
Vei7 raroly la it cured by the old exploded
remedial and methods of treatment. Cod Liv-
er Oil nevercured a case of Consumption. Iron
is utterly melon. It la an iussne delusion to
raly upon these old fogy played-ou- t remedies.
It is a waste of prqoious tfnie, that ap aavriibe
regained, Awke Awke Opon your eyes to
the light of Science! Open your oars to the
voloe ofSolencsl WiNOHESTKa'g HrpoPsoa-rHATi- a

Is your beacon light. A complete rev-
olution In the treatment of this disease has been
effeoted by this g and
lag remedy, It

WILL CURE
Consumption promptly and permanently. It
hsi, during tho nsjst lo years, cured more than
One Hundred Thousand oaess, and it will not
fail you. It will afford you prompt relief, aud
by exorolslng proper care, and with good nurs-
ing, restore you and all who will gl ve It a trial
to perfectly restored honlth, levllB p,d Usee
of(hedlseaiti, while tothuie who are threat-ene- J

with, or Predisposed to Consumption, It Is
an absolute preventative and safeguard.

perfect anti-
dote to

CONSUMPTION,
and has been the solemeans under Divine Pro.
vldonoeof saving and restoring to Llfo, Health
and strength, myriads who, but for it, would
have been com polled to follow through the dark
vslloy that viuit army which has been swout
out ot existence by this rolentlwsi ouig. '

WlMOHBSTRR'B llYrOI'IIOfll'UATKH oainilS tO TOO
ai $1 Angul of Health, With huallngon Its wings
Glv It your confidence i)iid a generous welcome,
and ppreelate our effort exortedjn your be-
half. I)K 8UKH ANO UKT TUiS GENUINE
Price II and p per bottle. For sale by Drug- -

eVerywhare. Bend for eur Vtrouai! p,

uusumptlOu, ' Address
J. VltipilltHTRB 40Q Chemists

atfjoimfctt., New York,

U PIANO CO., N. T. PRICE, CUOftA
l lO Ho Agonts. circulars free. tb& J)

A OENTS Wanted.-rAien- U make more m-o- nn ev a; wnra Mr us than at anything sis.
Mini nous light and permanent) particulars
nA. 14. flrruynu' n. j-- A tK.Ku.1. -
Portland, Maine, ,

Y 0 U i

Are inviltt to ami examintf tli lare slnk of

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,
Just received at the

OLD CORNER STORE
OF

Among the many beautiful Goods to be found there we may
mention a

A FULL AND. FRESH LINE
OF

fta aid Stflisii Ors--U ! !

Comprisinfr Handsome Patterns in
Japanese Cloths,

Japanese Stripes,
Lawns, IHques,

Percales, Grenadines,
"x :Trv ' Ginghams. Lustres.

"; lilaclc Silk, Cretonnes..c i c .an;" Prints, Holly Vardens, Jtc.
Bleached aud Brown Muslin, Tickings. Chocks, Cottonades, Jeans, Casslmeros, Shawls, White

Bed Quilts, N niikins, Tublo Dumofck, Towels, Crush,
, Swiss. Jaconet, &c, &c.

THE BEST & LARGEST STOCK OF NOTIONS IN THE COUNTRiI
A NEW LOT OF FANS-A- LL STYLUS In Neck-tie- Bows. Collars, Gloves and yl

Ladles Kids, all colors and qualities I Luces, Edgings, Trimmings, and

FANCY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETJl
We are muklug a specialty of

LAT3IES' CS-AIT-E R.S !
and have a good Stock constantly on hand of nil Styles and Qualities; also a Uno lino or Boots

Shoes and lints

CHOICE FRESH 111! 1 S !

AT

PRICES THAT CAN NOT FAIL TO .BE POPULAR'- -

Sugars, Coffee, Baskets, - N. O. Molasses
Teas, Rice, Sirups, Tobaccos,
Bacon, Fish, Cigars, Candies,
Lard, Buckets, Raisins, Indigo,
Tubs,-- ' Brooms, Madder. Logwood,

--A.T PEIOES LO"WEB THA1T EVER.
We are determined to sell REGARDLESS of PRICES, and

Sink the Corks to the Bottom,
FOR CASH OR PROMPT PAYING CUSTOMERS!

No Trouble to Show Goods. You are .invited to call and see Us when
You come to Town!!

We aro receiving NEW GOODS EVEBY WfiEK and you will always And tho Latest Novelties
AT

Bottom Prioesl
"The OLD CORNER STORE," Main St., McArthur, O.

LOOK HERE. EVERY- -
; 1IODY!

Call at Gcnninq's Dkuo Stork, in Will's
Building, and see thoso Fine Oil Faintlngs,
Cbromos, Photographs, l'lnlil and ColoredTith- -
ographs, which are for salo very clienp. Tliey
are so beautiful I

A Splendid Success. More Agents
wanted to sell the Lire ot

Hon. 0. L, VALLANDIGHAM,
Written hy his Rrothcr. The most popular and
rapid-sellin- g Book that has been offered to
Agents mine west lor a long wliue. .Liberal
terms offered. Agents make as muelifoa

100.00 per week.
For Circulars, address TRUMBJJLL BROTH-

ERS, Publishers, Baltimore, Md.
July 10, 4w.

BUYTHE BEST.
The ELIAS HOWE, Jr.

FAMILY MANUFACTURING

SEWING MACHINES
WJHI

FIEST INVENTED

BAVl BBIH

ZiA.T33ST IMPBOVHD
AMD AM

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST.

OFFICES j

Cincinnati, Hamilton, Dayton, Wilmington,
Cblllioothe, Portsmouth, and Jfonton, Ohio i

Mayivlljo, fiovlugtou and Lexington, Ky.

J. 0. 7A1T LUZER,
17 8m. MANAUKIt,

DENTISTRY,

HAVINO bean engaged In the study And
of Dentistry for fifteen years and

alooal practloner in Jackson for six years, ,nd
having availed my self of all the
Mqdor improvements'" h, Lqntal

Soie.noe,
I would reHpeotftilly say to tho citizens of
MoArthur and vicinity that I am full v prepar-
ed to manipulate all the various brandies or the
sclonce. Prloes as low as the lowest. Work as
good as tlir best. Persons coming from,
a dlstanoo wishing to remain until then-Wor-

Is done will be entertained... i. i
at.. ny private resi-

dence free,

ethCrSpray and electricity
Used in extracting teeth, rendering their ex-
traction comparatively palqloss. A feniale

always on hand to wajt upop ladles.
Oivemeaoall,

S.T,B0aaES9, Dentist.
Mayl.1Tl-1- v .Taokson.O.

l- JUlUiU-

USE RED HORSE POWDER,
For all General Diseases of Stock and

Poultry.
REFERENCES!

HORSES CURED OK GLANDERS Aaron
Bnydor's, U. S. Assistant Assessor, Mourt
iT.ina, a j. nscon-i- , Aiivery ami ruxounugu
SUble, Sanhlirv, Pa.

HOK8K8 OUkED OP FOITOOER WollO A
WMholm's Danville a., A. Ellis's; Morchant,
WashliiKtonvllldj Pa1 J, Mice Ulonaker'a,
Jersv Shore, Pa.

llORHKS CURED OF HT;Q FKYpIHHoas
A llrn'i. Iwlshurg. Pa.

IIOR8E8 CURED, OV COIC-Thon- iiui fling,
an's, Union county, H.,

HO() OUUHD OK. CnOLE'U.H. Barr's.q.jk'A.Oadwaller'l, Mllti, p'i&WiWPkr. Wcc'leJrV's, J. H.Mo

CHICK'S ouhico of cholera and
V.AFK8. Dr. I). T. Krobs's. Wntsontown.
Pa, Dr. U. Q. DuvIh, 0. W. Sticker ', John and
Jamoi Finney's; Milton, Pa. Hundreds more
ooulil be cited whose stock was saved by using
the Red Horse Powder.

''
FRBPARID T

GYRUS B ROWIN",
Druggist! Chemist. Horseman,

At his whosale and rotall drug and chemical
empprlum, Ho. SO ilroadway, MUtou, I'enu.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
in Chemical and Medical Science.

I)r. E. E. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

PaJL' mJLm JtZKj
FIReT AND ON'LT SOLUTION ever mads

In one mixtuii of ALL THE TWELVEvuluiibld eiitivi principals of ths well known
eurativsajjnut,

TIN-I-S TTIEE TAR.
YNEQVAI.riC in Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Aithui i, lir.,inu.itm, and consumption.
ClTliUtst WITHOUT FAILi
A weent cold in three to six konrsi and also.
ifU'"iS!SAxW51NQ' PURIFYINO and

elfeots upon the general system,
) rmmirksbly etfinaclou, tn all

WISKASES OF THB BLOOD.
Including Hcrotula and Eruptions of ths skin.Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys.
Buart Disease, and General Debility,

ONE TRIAL CONVINCE8 !

Volatile Solution of Tar
.!NHAI'ATI0N "Mont anpltoatlon of

UEAT. A remarkably VALUABLE discovery,
us the whole apparatus can unowned in the vast
poiiUot, ready ut auy time for the nustsifsotual
and positively eurailvo use in
Jill Diseases of the NOSE. THROAT

and LVntiM.
THB COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for use In connection with the ELIXIR TAB,
Is a eomblnnHon of the TWO mest valuable
ALTERATIVE Medicines know in the

and renders this Pill without exosption
the vry lwt over offered,
The BOLUTloif and COMPOUND EIJIIb

i "I i i
Is without doubt the. Best rsmsdy known laoases of

CHOLERA ANO YELLOW FEVER.
It Is a Bperifio for sueh diseases, and should bekept in tint household of every family, espseiallr
during those months itwhloh
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
ar liable to provalb A small quantity taken
daily will prevent eontrsotiog these tsrrlble
diseasoa.

Solution and Oomflound Elixir, (1.00 per Bottle
Volatile Bolutiou for Inhalation, (3.00 per Sox
Tar and Mundrako Pills, toots per box.
Send for Clronlar of POSITIVE CtTREIto your Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE to CO.,
SOLD PHOPEIETOBS,

UQ ft W St Xew Fork,

1REER'S

All W Mllll
CIBEST IN THE WORLD.d'j

iaIm tENOKsAcmrtiLAi

I 'New Tork OIIloos 27 BEEKWAM ET.

;,oi'1M wily an iih

?."rr.,".""",S"t"1 "ample--, ,;. N M, 'M.lMK
Ktni.VUUIU, ,T It

RARE CHANCE f'-- ' ll ACO'lS.
AOENTS n will n w tin .... t.,. . .:, - v .'J l in

n Jim win enesge Willi jii. at (inch Kvi-r- tl.ii g
luiiiimicn. miu rAian.t. lllllll, Alliir.fS

J. A. KLlii. (11 Ulii.rlutU. Wleh.

AGENTS WANTED "f
trated with Steel Kngravlngn. Selling lurgely.
This volume conUIni hrmf ..r .i,.
prominent Wemeii of History. 8. M. BKTT8 A CO..Clnulnuatl, O.

"P?jri,.,.1l?ACY' ft SOfL CHABM- -l
How either sex may gsln the lovs sndsffeotlons of ny person they ehooss, Inslantly.Ihlssimnle m.ni.l .n i . -- . i

hy ins I for 2S cents, rWethr wilb s nurrl.u. guide

iu,e.rt .X0ltlnS bo,,k- - lOu'000 sold. Address T.W ILLIAM A CO. Publishers. Phllsdelphla.

A G E NTS WANTED for eur 188Suimit, , book ths uuTm V.,Li I
parties. Uluslratcd. OneAgeut sold 80 In three
days Also, for Life snd Times of President Grsnt,
hy Hon. J. T. Hesdloy. Bplendtd Steel Portrait ofUreelav. so of r3r.nl ftmut in-- .." U.VHVII ui.u. rvi i hi K
the r.hove.

K. It. TREAT, Publisher, 805 Broadway, N.T.

AGENTS WANTED
For QOODSPEED'S

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
BOOK.

TIlA VPAKtwftvV vfe.aA.a T. I n
7 ? " " J""'1 i rospecius, rosipain, 7uct. An Immense sale fruamnHcod. AI- -.

52 a oi"JrrCMP4,LGSt;HAKT8 and NEW
Chicago, Cincin-

nati, orSt. Louis.

HOOK ACsENTS
Now atjwork, or looking for some njw Book, will
miss it ir tlioy do not at onco writ for circulars ofthe best selluiK book published. Extraordinary In-
ducements offered-- , Prolltamore than double money.
Outfit free. Address V. M. REED, 181) Eighth St.new York.

AOENTS WANTED for ihe Lives of

GRANT! GREELEY!
WILSON! BR0WNI

And the lending men of sll parties. Over 40Steel portraits- Ju,t the book warned by the
n ,,au. nuina iiieub wnn wonacrimsuccess, nend fur Circulsr snd secure territory at

nco. Address ZEIOLEK it MeOl'RDT, 139 Race
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

"AGENTS WAITED!!
For tho livost book en the far west evr written

Buffalo Land,
Ry W. E. WEBB.' Justready. Tho myslerles sndmarvels) ot the mighty plains fully and truthfully
descMbed. Overflowing with wit and humor. TheAppendln s Complole Oitida for Sportsmen andOvert'llly striking Illmtrntlons of thsfinest clmroeter. Send for particulars, snd secure
territory at once, as this is the grestest ceance for

f?1mn!7, eTor agenta. E. HANNE- -

Illlnolf
PttultslorS Olncinnatl,0., or Chicago

AA.,rJlltntn,u,JustDMnltrnnld H. H. HAM-- ILI ON for an Improved Brick Kiln. This Klin is
eliesp, durable snd simple in construction. Burns
KrinLf itIIK mxAil MB, ian iv .11 t.- v.. u..ni;u Hanj aim nearly uni-
form In color.

nyi s of the fuel as now used by
old kiln. So constructed as to be charged and dls-- .

" "rii'wiaiif at worn, regarnicssofwlnd or weather. Send for Circular to
o. namiLioji, o. 8 Houth Pay St., Baltimore.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

For Coughs, Colds nil Horsenees.
Thcso TaJto presenttho Acid InComblna-tlo- n

with other elllcient remedii-s- , in a popularform, for the Cure of all TIIHOAT and LUNO
Diseases.

HOAUSENKBS and ULCF.nATION of tho TilROAlare immcdiutcly relioved. and stntomenta nre
COnStnnr.lv hniniy antif .t4.a ... -- r
Incases ofThroat ililllcultles of years standing.

1 1 T Tf T v r r.liI A I I I! 1AJ ' iiceeivcu nv
Imitations. Ciet only

Carbolic Tslilels. Price teents per Uox..TriHV O lOlllnU'cJ V
BciKl for Circulur. Solo Accnt for tho V. 8.
I --4w

KENNEDY'S Hemlock Piaster Price, 5 o
Hemlock Ointment, Price 60 e.

-7- - Tbo proprietor bos succeeded! in
.aiaspjj utilising tho medlcinnl properties

,i, v.iw v11. ' IU.1I nnu
iitesin oftho ncmlock Tree, nnd
obtained a valuahlo iriiaratlonlto
be applied as n salve or piaster tor

jroii), or sore-
ness of the Hark. Chest or Htom-nc- h,

Piles 6alt Rheum, Scurvy,
Bores, Ulcer Hunions, Sore Corns,
Frost llites, Chilblains, Bore Nip-
ples Breasts. Rlngworn

diseases of Inflam-
matory nature.

JOHN D. PARK,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

HORSEMEN' use Hemlook Linimenti curel Pool
Evil and lores of all Uoicrlp tions.

It is not a ubvslH whlrh niiiv irive temDorarv
reflof to tho Hiifferor for the Hirst few doses, but
wnicn, irom continued use brings flies ami
kindred dlsonscs to aid in weakening the inva-
lid, nor is It adoetorcd liquor, which, under the
popular name of "Bitters' la eo extensively

offon the public ns sovereign remedies,
lUt It is a MOST PUWRKKUL TONIO ANO ALTERA

Tive, pronounced so by the leading medical au- -
uiurities ui i.onnon anil i'uriH, anil nits oeen
Ions; used bv the reirulnr nhvxiclaas of other
oountrlut with wonderful remedial results.

Dr. fells' Extract of Mela
retains all tho medical .virtues peculiar to the

lant and must be taken as a wonderful cura-Iv- e
f agent.

Is there want of notion In vor liver and
spleen? Unless relieved st onco, the blood be-

comes Impure by deleterious secretions, produ-
cing sorolulous or skin diseases. Blotches. Fol- -
ons, Pustule, Canker, Pimples, &o., &e.

XUKBonrunena to oioause, purny ana
the vitiated blood to healthy action.

Have you a Dyspeptic Htomaeh? Unless
digestion la promptly aodecl the system isdehll-- .
itateii witn loss or vital forco, poverty or tne
Blood. Dronsical Tendency. General Weakness
or Lasaltndo.

Take it to assist dttrest en with reaction. It
Will impart youthful vigor to the wesry siilTorer.

Have you a weakness of the IntestlaesT
You are In danger of Ohronlo Dlarrhosa or th
dreadful Inflaminatlnn of the Bowels.

Take it to allay irritation and ward orr ten-
dency to inflammations.

Have you at weukness of the Uterine or
Urinary Organs? You must procure instant
relief or you are liable to suffering woris than
death.

Take it to strengthen organlo weakness or
life becomes a burden.

Flnallr It should be frequently taken to keep'
the system In perfect health or you are other-wIh- s

In crrent mnlnrlRl minutnatlfitiraolitAirloua
diseases.

JOHN O. KEI.LOfiO. IS Piatt St. New York.
Sole Agent for the United States. -

mee li per aottis. sena lor urouiar.

KB' kJV
ov

EveryMan his ownFhysiciaw. '

CA.TTTI01T.
THE immense demand for Halloway's Pllll snd

has nemptcd unprlnolpled parties to
counterfeit thecs valuable msdieines. In order to
proteet the public and ourselves, ws have ls,ned a
new "Trade Xlark." eonsbitlniinf Kcvutlan clro le of a
serpent, with tho letter H In the oentre. Every box
of llalloway's Pills and Olnlmenla will haw this
trade mark on It; none are genuine without It.

fl, X . UUSH1CAL vo.. Bole
IS Mnlden Lena. New Tork.

Joiik D. Pabx, 0lnolunati,Ohio, Sole Agent for
UiebUts. K-- lT


